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loaTH INFANTRY BATTALION VETERANS CLUB 

MONTHLY NEWS 

** 

HAP P Y NEW YEA R!! 
We. wL6h you ail. good he.a.U.h a.nd ha.pp.i.nu,6 CUI we. go bt.to .the. ye.M 0·6 .the. Monh.e.y. 

AccoJt.cLi.ng to TekuhA.. TuJWna, Monke.y pe.ople. Me. c1.e.ve.Jt. a.nd ~/U.U6u.f. .in talt.ge. ~ca.!e. 
o p eJt..a.t,(.0 1'1.6 , c.unnbtg whe.n rna. fU.n~l n,i.na.nda..f. de.w, a.nd ~ uJt.pw.ing ly .in v e.n.ti. v e. and 0 JUg .ina.! 
w.(.th the. a.b.<.tlty to. ~olve. th~ mo~t diQQ~c.ult ~oble.m6 with CUlto~h.(.ng ~e.. 
[lndde.rt.tf.y, Te.6lU.ma .w q.. monke.y peJL6onJ. Monk-e.y pe.ople. Me. ~UU6u.f.,ta..f.e.nte.d a.nd 
6le.ti.ble.. The.y Me. pM~.iona.te. a.nd ~.tILongna.tuJt.e.d but tend to cool oU quickly. Thvr.e. 
wa..6rU.:.;mu.ch. .. ·.me..tUoned on .the. ne.ga..ti.ve. ~.ide. e.x.ce.pt that the. Monke.y man' ~ Jte.i.a.UOM w.Uh 
women VJ.iU not be. good. Will, he ca.n't ha.ve. e.ve.JtytlUng! 

AS a.notheJt ye.aJt, 1991, ha.:6 c.ome. to a. W.6 e., we. M.e. a.ga..(.n R..e.6t wU:.h me.mOll..iu, .6ome. 
ha.ppy, .6ome. .6a.d, bu.t w.Uh gJt.a.te.6ul heaJc.-t.6 601t. hav.i.ng had .the. expeJL.ienc.e 06 Uv.i.ng, .f:ov.{.n9 
a.nd 6 e.eU.ng tho.6 e. mome.nt.6 whA..ch ha.ve.. now be.come. me.moJt.(.e,..s, . 

We. wou.e.d Uh.e. :to It.e.pe.a..t .the. 1t.e,.6·otu;t..i.on .tha-t we. plUn:te.d a. ye.M ago: I am not go.ing 
to .6.(.t ba.ch. a..U. da.y. Ra.theJt, 1 will diveJ/A.i6y my .:time. wLth ~e.a.cUng gMde.n-i..ng, lLe.la.ung 
a.nd e.njoy.ing wh.a;t ti6e. hM to o66e.Jt. e.ach da.y. We. c.a.nnot change. yute.Jt.da.y but we. cq.n 
change. tomo/tJtow. AGE.w not oYLl.y a.bout ge;t..:U.ng otdeJt., but -i...6 a. .6ta.te. 06 m.<.nd. 16 we. 
h.e.e.p. OUIL m.<.nd.6 a.nd bocUu a.c.Uve., we. w..Ui.. Jte.ma.bl. you.ng .in mind a.nd he.a.IL:t. 

Ra.y a.nd AIU No~a.k.a., EdUoM 

The newly elected officers for 1992 are: 

Club 100 President ------------------ Raymond Nosaka (B) 
1st Vice- President ------------------ lsamu Inouye (A) 
2nd Vice- President -------------------Stanley Kimura (C) 
Secretary/Treasurer ------------------ Arthur Tamashiro (Hdqrs) 

Chapter Presidents are: 
Able --------------------------------- Don Matsuda 
Baker -------------------------------- Yasuo Takata 
Charlie ------------------------------Stanley Akita 
Dog --------------------------------- Robert Yoshioka 
Headquarters --------.---------------- Arthur Tamashiro 
Rural ------------------------------- Masaharu Saito 
Medics ------------------------------ Henry Nakasone 
Hawaii ------------------------------ Motoyoshi Tanaka 
Kauai ------------------------------.- Muggsy Morikawa 
Maui -------------------------------- Satoji Arisumi 
So. California ---------------------- Eric Abe 

As we look forward to this new year, we realize that the highlite event will be 
the 50th Anniversary Reunion in June. But. before then. there will be a historical 
documentary film made and directed by Bob Jones of KGMB-TV which is to be completed 
in time for the 50th anniversary celebration.. Please read the article entitled "Bob 
Jones - KGMB-TV" on the next page. . 

() We hope you have read carefully the attached Reunion information sheet and will 
decide what your preferences are and then complete the registration forms. Return 
the forms to the Club 100 office. except the hotel reserva~ion form which should be 
returned to the hotel. as noted on the form. We encourage you not to dilly-dally 
on this as reservations will be taken on a "first come, first served" basis .. 

ATTENTION SONS AND DAUGHTERS: Please see announcement on Page 11 
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BOB JONES, KGMB-TV 

Bob Jones of KGMB-TV will be doing a documentary on the 50th 
apniversary of the lOOth Battalion. That's going to include a trip 
with members back to Sparta, Wisconsin, and retracing the Italian 
campaign in April (more information on the trip later). But right now 
he needs to begin collecting yoUI' photos from the Sparta and Italy 
days and interviewing many of you. He asks that you collect your 
pictures or albums, put them in a large envelope marked with your 
name, address and telephone number, and turn them in to Ray Nosaka at 
the clubhouse. Bob will pick them up, contact you personally about 
using the pictures and talking to you, and he promises you will get 
all the photos back by June. Bob says he plans to make this a 
historical documentary that will be the archive television story of 
'the lOOth. He has done many documentaries in China, Vietnam, Japan 
and Korea, and is a veteran combat correspondent who has covered the 
wars in Biafra and Vietnam, so he understands military t~lctics and the 
soldier. 

We all have seen documentaries produced by Bob Jones and are familiar 
with his professionalism. But in order for this documentary to be a 
success, Bob will need the help and cooperation of all members. Your 
personal photo collection might be just what is needed. Won't you 
please bring your pictures to the office as soon as possible with the 
assurance that they will be returned to you by June. Let's not miss 
out on having this great gift of the documentary made for us 
to have and to pass on to our children. 

FOR CONTINUED SERVICE 
For any member who would like to help live up to our MOTTO, PLEASE 
read the following article by Stanley M. Akita: 

To: Fellow Members and Spouses. 
Last December 1991, quite a few members of Club 100 volunteered to 
assist the Punchbowl Cemetery Staff with information to help visitors 
to locate graves of their relatives or friends during t.he December 7 
week. I was one of the volunteers and although we assisted only a 
handful of visitors that day, the feeling of being able to help others 
in such a situation ws very satisfying. Unfortunately, I could only 
help one day since I hadto go to Hilo to visit my ailing mother. 

Remembering our Club motto, "For Continuing Service" and also knowing 
that the Club has not done much of late regarding service to the 
community, I contacted Mr. Gene Castagnetti, Director of the Punchbowl 
Cemetery with a proposal to man the information booth the year round 
only on Saturdays from 9: 00 A. M. to about 3: 00 P. M. the way it was 
done during the Dec 7 week. He was very receptive to the idea and 
even suggested that if enough people volunteered, he didn't mind if we 
helped the office staff a few days during the week. He even suggested 
that a sign can be made to read, "Cemetery Information manned by 
Members and spouses of lOath Infantry Battalion Veterans". 

I feel that 2 persons is sufficient to man the booth. Therefore as a 
starter, if I can get about 15 pairs of volunteers they will work only 
3 -4 times a year. However, more the merrier. Pairing can be two 
members, member and spous e, two spouses and member and g ir 1 fr iend . 
Find a partner, pair-off and call me. I want both names and both 
phone numbers. Please let me know what month is bad for you 
vacation, Las Vegas, etc. 

Remember "For Continuing Service." Lets show the peoplt~ we still can 
service the community. 

Call me any time, find a partner and call. Call if you're only even 
thinking about it or if you want more information. Call 734-8901 and 
leave your name and number with either Yuki or Stanley Akita. 

We would like once again to recognize the followin9 members who 
performed community service by manning the booths at Punchbowl 
National Cemetery during the commemoration of the Pearl Harbor attack 
in December: Bernard Akamine, Stanley Akita, Kunio l"ujimoto, Iwao 
Fujimori, Chester Hada, George Hagiwara, Stanley Hi3mai, Wallace 
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Ichiyama, Isamu Inouye, Walter Iwasa, Edward Ikuma, Richard Kondo, 
Arthur Komiyama, Susumu Kunishige, Don Matsuda, Stanley Nakamoto,
Nicholas Nakabayashi, Sonsei Nakamura, Ray Nosaka, Isao Nadamoto, 
Henry Nakasone, Yoshi Okazawa, Sueo Sakamoto, Robert Sakoki, William 
Saito, Tom Nosse, Kenneth Higa, Mikio Takahashi, Stanley Takahashi, Ben 
Tamashiro, Arthur Tamashiro, Robert Takashige, Yasuo Takata, Mike 
Tokunaga, Martin Tohara, Tom Tsubota, Richard Tsutsui, Conrad 
Tsukayama, and Ralph Uyeda 

BAKER CHAPTER NEWS By Ak1 Nosaka and Yasuo Takata 
A nice crowd of members, spouses, widows, children and grandchildren 
filled the clubhouse on the night of December 14, 1991. 

The bountiful table was laden with delicious food--mostly prepared by 
Chef Bob Aoki. The roast beef was very tender, the chicken delicious, 
and the salads, toasted french bread, vegetables, tsukemono, etc all 
mouth watering. A big pot of soup and bar-b-que chicken came all the 
way from Wahiawa, thanks to John Kihara and H. Shikamura. To top it 
all off, a beautiful cake donated by King's Bakery and ice cream was 
served later in the evening. 

Chairman for this event was Joichi Muramatsu and he was ably assisted 
by Roy Nakayama, Roy Nakatani, Fred Kanemura,Isao Nadamoto, Tokuji 
Ono, Sei Tanigawa, Riki & Evelyn Tsuda, Masa Toma. Helping in other 
capacities were Conrad Kurahara (Santa), Ray Nosaka (M.C.), Isao 
Nadamoto, Harry Katahara, and Elaine Nakamura. 

Tengu, the Magician, kept the children entertained for about 30 
minutes, and the Co. B Ukulele Club accompanied the audience in 
singing Christmas carols before Santa Claus made his appearance. 

Donations of food, cash, door prizes, etc were made by the following 
people: Evelyn Tsuda, Kengo Miyano, Glenda Takata, Yasuo Takata, Roy 
Nakayama, Hiromi Fujimura, Marie Yoneshige, Sakae Tanigawa, Hajime 
Kodama, Thomas Tsubota, Robert Sakoki, H. Shikamura, John Kihar~, Nash 
Tahara, Robert Arakaki, Ray No~aka, Bessie Ichimura, Thelma Nakakura, 
Fred Shimizu, Conrad Kurahara,Ken Iha, Masa Hamakado and Tokuji Ono. 

We hope that Yasuo Takata has finally recovered from his bad bout with 
the flu which he claims was passed on to him by a "friend" in Las 
Vegas. 

Received a Christmas card from Hiroko Kubota wishing the members of 
Baker Chapter the very best. Nothing about the storms that hit Chiba 
Ken this past year so they must have come thru safely. Those who wish 
to write, her address is: 1-1-624 Mihama, Urayasu Shi, Chiba Ken, 
Japan 279. Happy, Healthy and Safe New Year to you alll 

********** 
We would like to share with you this story submitted by Ted Hirayama 
of Baker Company: I have been a tour driver for 11 years since 
retirment. It was enjoyable meeting people from allover the world, 
even including East Germans and Russians from Leningrad. One 
experience I share with you should be of interest to Club 100 members. 

I usually ask where the people come from on these tours. This lone 
fellow said he was from Austria. I said that on December 7, 1941, I 
was near the Kaneohe Marine base and was assigned guard duty all day 
at the entrance to the base (,near the Aikahi Shopping Center). Also, 
that we were stationed from Waimanalo to Kaaawa prepared for any 
possible enemy invasion for about half a year. Then, eventually, we 
went to Europe. This guy from Austria pops up with "Hey, Ted , were 
you .with the 442 or the one puka puka?" Astounded, I asked him II I 
thought you said you came from Austria. When were you in Hawaii?" He 
replied, ""This is the first time in Hawaii for me but I know tha't 
you guys from Hawaii were the 442 and the one puka puka because you 
see, I was in the German army in Italy. I was your enemy." 
Reflecting on it later on, I recalled that the Army used to issue a 
new challenge word every night. For example, when confronted with 
"Haltl Who's there?", you're supposed to answer, "Waldorfl", "Waldorf 
what?" 
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"Waldorf Astorial" But sometimes it was too much for Hawaii guys to 
remember, so we simply replied with "One Puka Puka" You can then 
relax when' he says "Okay, Buddah Head I" • So evidently the Germans 
may, not have known the meaning but knew that 442 or one puka puka 
meant they were guys from Hawaii. 

Thank you, Ted I . 

F COMPANY HEWS By Kenneth M. HIga 
HAPPY NEW YEAR I Exit the ram and the monkey. 1992 is the year of the 
monkey according to the Chinese lunar calendar and that should remind 
us of a distinction beholden to the "monkey people' of 1920" but as 
agroup, the "monkeys" have the bragging rights of claiming to be the 
youngest "originals." They are the ones who turned twenty-one in 1941 
and will be seventy-two this year. Hey! If they are the youngest 
bunch, I think "da one puka puka makule vet club" would be more 
appropriate name for our organization. No way, brahl Everybody just 
try think young, feel young,and act young. No need change da name. 

Various organizations and news media annually honor an individual for 
his or her outstanding performance during the year. Just recently, 
the Associated Press selected Michael Jordan, basketball star of the 
Chicago Bulls,as the Male Athlete of the Year for 1991. So it dawned 
on me why not sel~ct the outstanding person for the Fox Organization. 
Fortunately, there is no need for deliberation who should be the 
chosen one for 1991. For her outstanding work in planning, 
organization, supervising, record keeping, etc of nearly all functions 
,of the F Company annual reunion held in Hilo during September 20 - 22, 
1991, Shizu Akamine of Hilo is the clearcut choice as the F Company 
Outstanding Person of the Year for 1991. I am certain the Fox 
membership will concur with the selection unanimously. 
Congratulations, Shizu, you certainly deserve commendation for a job 
well done. 

Seiso and Kay Kamishita are becoming quite addicted to traveling. On 
October 21, 1991, they went on a tour of Japan and returned home on 
November 6 much pleased that they finally made their first trip to the 
land of their ancestors. Then on December 18, they flew to Las Vegas 
to try ~~eir luck in becoming instant millionaires, but returned home 
on December 23rd after depositlng instead of withdrawing from"the 
bank" like the vast majority from Hawaii. 

,The fast two-week tour of Japan gave them a good bird's eye view of 
,~ the four main islands - Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu - as 

they traveled through the country~ide and visited the major cities on 
each island. Seiso enjoyed the countryside but Kay preferred the big 
cities. He was greatly impressed by the workmanship on the newly 
constructed bridge that joins Honshu with Shikoku and also the thirty
two miles undersea tunnel that joins Honshu with Hokkaido. Since he 
got the taste of Nippon, Seiso is thinking of taking another trip to 
Japan in the nea~' future. ~' 

The travel bugs of F Company, Yasuto and Helen Furusho, left on 
Thursday, Nov 14 for San Jose to visit Helen's youngest brother and 
family and to attend the UH vs San Jose football game. Although their 
stay in San Jose was short, they had a wonderful time with Helen's 
brother and' family. Yasuto said the football game was exciting so 
they enjoyed 'watching it. 

Following the Saturday game, the tour groupheaded for Reno by bus and 
stopped at Sacramento for a lunch break and tour of the city. During 
the four-night stay at Reno, the group visited Carson City and Lake 
Tahoe. Like the Kamishitas, the Furushos returned home without any 
success. Gee, I am still waiting to hear the news that one of the Fox 
members or wives finally broke "the bank". Dream about it and someday 
it may come true. Good'night you all. 
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HEADQUARTERS CHAPTER NEWS By Guest writer, Mike Takahashi 

No doubt, this was our largest attendance in many years. 134 adults, 12 teenagers, 
and 55 children, a total of 201 attended the Headquarters Christmas Party on December 
21, 1991. Thanks to Able Chapter, Turner Hall was beautifully decorated for the 
celebration. 

A moment of silence in remembrance of the deceased members and Grace by Gary Uchida 
preceded by delicious buffet dinner. The Burprise special on the menu was 30 lbs of 
Ahi Poki donated by Marshall Higa which was hand carried from Kona by his son-in-law. 

Immediately after dinner, President Arthur Tamashiro gave his welcoming address. He 
thanked all for their attendance and was very pleased with the large turn out. 
Especially the large number of our members children who are now parents with many 
keikis. Arthur emphasized that our chilren who are now parents should take more 
active interest in Club 100 and hoped that they will become more involved in future 
Headquarters Chapter Christmas parties. 

The first surprise event of the evening was the magic of Tengu the Magician (James 
Yoshida). To get a better view of the magical tricks, all the children sat on the 
floor in front of the stage. Everyone, especially the children enjoyed Tengu' s 
amusing and mystifying performance. 

After the magical show, it was time for all to sing Christmas carols. Many 
youngsters came forward to join some of the grandmas to lead everyone in singing some 
of the more favorite Christmas songs. Accompanying the group on the piano was Mrs. 
Midori Hirano who h"ld just returned that afternoon from a Caribbean cruise. While 
singing Jingle Belis, the keikis were delighted to see Santa Claus (Ed Ikuma) enter 
the hall ringing his bell , shouting Merry Christmas, and carrying a large bag full 
of gifts for the children. Santa called each child by name and so the children were 
overjoyed to receive their gifts from Santa. While Santa was passing out the gifts 
to the children, his helper (Wallace Teruya) was 3lso busy presenting a Times Super 
Market Surprise Christmas ,package to every chapter member, including Medics Chapter. 

After Santa bid all farewell and promised he'd be back again next Christmas, the game 
of Gingo was enj oyed by all. In charge of Bingo was our old-time expert, Dr. Ken 
Otakaki. This year, he had his family involved. Grandpa Ken turned the cage to mix 
the numbered balls while Granddaughter Devin picked up the balls as they came out 
of the cage then passed them on to Grandpa Ken who in turn passed them on to his son 
Robin who with his clear, loud voice called out the numbers. Many varied. prizes were 
given to the winners. The last two grand prizes were two beautifully framed silk 
screen prints donated by our Chapter artist. Seisaburo Taba. 

The evening came to a close with everyone helping with the clean-up. The hardest 
worker was Gary Uchida's son, Daniel, who helped the ladies in the kitchen by washing 
all of the pots, pans, utensils and dishes. 

A big mahalo to all who contributed in many ways to the success of a very merry 
Christmas party. 

We were all glad to see some of our disabled members- Bob Katayama, Archie Kamisato, 
Tony Oshita and Toshio·Kokubun - enjoying themselves. Also having a pleasant evening 
chatting with other members were Mrs. Yasuyo (Chubby) Ishii, Mrs. Nancy (Bob) 
Nakamura, and Mrs. Bea (Carl) Shinoda. 

HEADQUARTER NEWS CONTINUED ---- By Ken Suehiro 

Congratulations to HQ members Seisaburo Taba and Edward Ikuma. 

First let me report on Ed Ikuma. He recently scored a hole-in-one (Ace) at the Pali 
Golf Course, 7th hole, par 3. This is his 3rd ace since he began golfing. 

I asked many other Hq golfers from the club whether they ever scored an ace - may 
be I'm not asking the right person cause everyone I spoke to said nolo 

The second is Seisaburo Taba. He is now an established amateur painter. Imagine 
having his exploits published in the first page of the "B" Section of the Hon Star 
Bulletin dated Thursday, November 19, 19911 



I hope he'll again have a painting or two to donate as door prizes at our forthcoming 
X-mas party. One of these days, his drawings may be a collector's item. 

He told me once about drawing during his spare time but I certainly didn't take him 
seriously. And I was off island the last two Christmas parties, therfore had no idea 
that he was that good. Keep it up, Seiaaburo! Perhaps our grandchildren will 
someday someday hear or read about Seisaburo Taba, the famous painter, whose works 
of art are comparable to Leonardo da Vince and other renouwn artists. 

A PS to Mike Takahashi's excellent report about our Christmas party. 
OUr: dinner was catered by Fukuya and was most plentiful. I believe every family 
took home some left overs. And a special thanks to those who helped, especially M/M 
M~ke Takahashi. Ms Okazaki, Mugi and Akimoto who were at the clubhouse working from 
after lunch up to closing time. Also, thanks to those who donated drinks and 
desserts. The surprising part was that only one person had two helpings of Vodka 
to mix with ~ 7-up. No one else touched the many excellent hard drinks that were 
available- e.g. Crown Royal. Shivas Regal, JB, VO and wi~e. Must be because of 
old age creeping up. 

Considering the interest shown in our group party and the show of attendees, I guess 
resumption of Family Nights will be the key to having our sons and daughters take 
over the club functions. 

'* '* 

Able Chapter News 

"Ro! Ho! Hol Said Santa Claus. 
"Happy New Year" said Toddler 1992 

'* '* '* '* 

By Tom Fujise 

"Shinen Omedeto Gozaimasu" said Treasurer Kunishige. In a louder voice, flplease pay 
your dues for 1992". Treasurer Kunishige cautioned Able members that this year 
he is not going to send due notices through the mail to keep costs down. The only 
notice will be via the Puka Puka Parade. Let's all say arigato to Kunishige-san for 
taking good care of our funds in 1991 and into 1992. 

Remember boys, our regular monthly meeting is held on the fourth Saturday of each 
month. Please make an effort to attend our meetings and enjoy our boutiful breakfast 
starting at 7:00 a.m. What could be more healthful then this enjoyable breakfast 
presided over by Kunishige and in such pleasant company. Then later in a good mood, 
we take part in a friendly meeting. Then get rid of some of the good kau kau energy 
by sweating a little bit doing yard work to help beautify our club house area. Lift 
your ego and well being by being active and doing your bit around the club house in 
the year 1992. 

It was kind of early for a Christmas party. but from all indications. our party was 
a huge success. Approximately 150 members and guest were in attendance. A major 
part of the success was due to the planning by our member's wives. The following 
ladies please take a bow: Mrs. Margaret Morikawa. Mrs. Barbara Nishioka. Mrs. Kimi 
Matsuda. Mrs. Sally Inouye and Mrs. Evelyn Oshiro. To ho ho Santa Claus, Tsuneo 
Morikawa's son Clifford, and to daughter Louise for keeping our younger set happy 
and busy, many, many thanks. 

'*'* '*'* '*'* '*'* 

Thanks to the following Puka Puka Parade volunteers who helped on November 21st: 

Akira Akimoto, Otomatsu Aoki. ltichard Arakaki, Kunio Fujimoto. Ralph Fukunaga, 
Chester Hada, Saburo Hasegawa, Kenneth Higa. Yutaka and Sally Inouye, Masaru 

Kadomoto, Don Matsuda, Yoshikiyo Mugitani. Nick Nakabayashi. Tom Nishioka. Ray and 
Aki Nosaka. Takeichi Onishi. Seie and Evelyn Oshiro. Keoru and Sadako Yonezawa. 

Headquarters, Dog and Medics chapters are responSible for providing the manpower 
on February 27.-r992. when the March Puka Puka Parade will be collated. 
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HAWAII CHAPTER NEWS By Jimmy Maeda 

Greetings to yo~ for the New Year 19921 
This writer would like to share with you excerpts from Rev. Susumu 
Yamane's New Year's sermon (Church of the Holy Cross UCC, Hilo): 

" Here is the way to look at whatever happens to you in 1992. There 
are many funny and amazing things abaout being alive that is going to 
happen this year. Be ready to enjoy them--not at your deathbed, but 
now. Don't be bogged down with work. Don't be glued to duty. Don't 
accept the routine as the given. Something good unexpectantly will 
corne. 

Be grateful for the family and friendship. Because that's foremost to 
a dying person. So let it be foremost now. Be thankful for them now. 
I think there were two times I counseled spouses who had been 
unfaithful with words, "you're giving up someone who is seen by many 
as a very exceptional person". One realized this and was the truth 
and is still together, the other one I don't remember what happened. 
Good friends are indeed hard to find. Cherish them and be thankful 
for the gift of family and friends now. 

Look and acknowledge the strength gained from disappointments, failure 
and grief. When ever you need, and not before, the strength comes to 
make it possible for you to endure, to grow I to mature through 
disappointment. Await that strength when you go through the valley of 
despair. 

And finally, be open this year for the moments or the feeling of an 
overshelming thankful God's unwavering love. God is really here with 
us doing what's best for us. Its quite interesting to hear people sum 
uptheir lives. Mostly elderly say ""I have no regrets about my life. 
Even those quite young summarize their life -of pain and difficulties 
with words "I wouldn't want to be anyone else." Others say "I 
wouldn't have changed anything to make my life different." So most 
certainly, we will all be satisfied with ,our lives, so look now at the 
unwavering love of God that you may find your self envelope with an 
overwhelming thankfulness .... " 

Hawaii Chapter Installation: On January 16, Hawaii Chapter's new 
officers for the year 1992 were installed at the Fuji Restaurant (Hilo 
Hotel) with wives attending. Motoyoshi Tanaka was installed as the 
new president. Others serving with Tanaka are: Tsugio Kaisen, VPi 
Eugene Eguchi, Secretary; Roger Kawasaki, Treasurer; Tarushi Yamamoto, 
Auditor: Shigeru Ushijima, Historian; George Taketa, Past president. 
Hawaii Chapter will continue to meet for lunch on the 4th Thursday of 
each month at the AJA veterans Memorial Hall. Team captains and 
committee members will continue as the previous year. The ladies 
night affair will be a night event. President Tanaka will be druming 
up attendance to the 50th anniversary reunion in Honolulu during the 
end of June of this year. 

Hawaii Chapter's year end get together on Sunday, December 15, 1991 
was a successful event with about 75 people attending the day time 
family affair. Our thanks to Kazuma Taguchi and his committee for 
their hard work. To the many donors of door prizes, refreshment, 
desserts, etc. our mahalo. Eugene Eguchi, our longtime, dedicated and 
efficient club secretary, was honored by George Taketa. Eugene was 
presented with a set of golf woods. 

Our prayers of condolence to Sayoko and Roger Kawasaki and the members 
of the Taniguchi Family (KTA) for the death of Yukiwo Taniguchi. The 
deceased was the brother of Sayoko. 

Our prayers for recovery to Larry Hirokawa, Larry Tanimoto, and Walter 
Kadota as they continue to battle their disabilities. 

Ray Nosaka, our newly installed president of the Mother Club 
encourages all members to enroll in the the class of "Life Member" by 
paying a lump sum amount of $50.00. 



DOG CHAPTER NEWS 
Happy New Year! 
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By Helen Nikaido 
Hope you all had a joyous holiday season. 

Dog Chapter's officers for 1991 are: President, Robert Yoshioka, 
Vice-President, Martin Tohara, Secretary Richard Kondo, and Treasurer 
Conrad Tsukayama. Please support your officers and come out to the 
meetings--it's only once a month. A big mahalo to the 1991 officers
President Richard Kondo, VP Yoshiichi Okazawa, Secretary Kenji Nikaido 
and Treasurer Conrad Tsukaykama- for your hard work throughout the 
year. Our thanks and appreciation to the following ladies for coming 
out to the monthly meetings to help prepare brekfast and serve: 
Mildred Hosaka{ Rhoda Kawamata, Jane Matsunami, Kay Yoshioka, Ruth 
Tsutsui, Mary Hamasaki, Kay Harada and Helen Nikaido. 

In November, Rhoda Kawamata and Sue Kondo spent 18 days touring South 
East Asia and 12 days in Japan. 

Our get-well and speedy recovery wishes to Jane Matsunami. While in 
Hilo visiting their relataives, Jane fell and had multiple injuries 
requiring hospitalization. 

The Christmas party held on December 22nd was attended by 97 adults 
and 37 children. Co-chairmen for this affair were Charlie & Rhoda 
Kawamata and Helen Nikaido. The entrees were prepared by Charlie 
Kawamata - roast beef, Rhoda Kawamata- roast chicken; Helen Nikaido
country style short ribs. Many thanks to the following ladies for 
volunteering to make the desserts, salad, pupus,etc; Mildred Hosaka, 
Florence Mitsunaga, Kay Yoshioka-desserts; Ruth Tsutsui -zenzai and 
kinpira gobo; Kay Harada-potato-mac salad; Rhoda Kawamata-potato 
salad, crispy fried oama; Yosi Tsukaya-tossed salad, pupu and punch; 
Helen Nikaido-cucumber namasu, pickled sengiri daikon and konbu. 

To the following people, thank you for your generous donations: 
Yoshiko Oshiro, chocolate butter mochi; Paul Nakayama, 3 bottles wine; 
Mrs. K. Hara, 1 can cookies; Mrs. Mildred Yoshida, party mix; Mrs. 
Misao Ishida (Rhoda's mother), namasu; M/M Ken Mitsunaga, wine and 
cash; Rhoda's relative, kim chee; Patty Tsutsui, orange jello; Mrs. 
Joy Teraoka, mushroom pupu; Francis Takemoto, 1 case beer, Mrs. Sue 
Kondo, Christmas gifts for door prizes and pupu; Joyce Chinen, 
monetary gift to Dog Co; Mrs. Kay Okamoto, cinnamon kanten; Ben 
Tamashiro, door prizes. Thank you Ruth Tsutsui for listing the 
donations. To Yoshikiyo Mugi tani, our reliable rice cooker, thanks 
alot-we appreciate you help. ~Aki" Akimoto and Mugi, thank you very 
much for helping "Mahut" Kondo re-arrange the tables and chairs. Our 
thanks to II santa" Michael Harada, Annette Harada-in charge of the 
children'S corner, Paul & Harry Nakayama for tending the bar, and to 
the young fellows who took care of the cleanup of the hall. Wally 
Chinen told me "Eh, the young guys did the clean up, we didn't have to 
do anything". Lucky, yeah. Also to all the ladies who helped in the 
kitchen, sorry I couldn't stay to help with the cleaning. 

What a pleasant surprise to see Arthur Nakayama J01n us at the 
Christmas party. I started reminiscing about the good old days when 
we went overnight camping out Sunset Beach and to the outer island 
reunions when dear little Arther came along with his father "Ka" 
enjoying himself. He's not little anymore--he' s grown up to be a 
tall, handsome guy. Hope to see you more often Arthur. 

RURAL CHAPTER CHATTER By Ted M. Hamasu 
Due to lack of communication, inspite of all the hi-tech electronic 
gadgets, I missed my seasons greeting to the members and wives of our 
chapter and the other chapters of our club. They say that there are 
always 10% that do not get the word. Oh well, let me wish you all a 
Belated Merry Christmas and a Very Happy and Healthy New Year. May 
all your new years resolutions be granted. 

On 18 December of last year, the Fund Raising Committee for the 
Memorial in L.A. met to to formulate methods and policies to carry out 
this worthy undertaking. Most of these projects are tentative, but in 
the spirit of keeping you informed, the following items were 
discussed. 
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1. Publicity: We will be counting on all the members and wives to 
contact their friends and relatives and utilize the news media to let 
the public know of our project. 
2. Publicize through the Puka Puka Parade. 
3. Remake contribution cards due to lack of space for pledges. 
4. Look into employing professional fund raising organizations. 
5. Take control locally of the funds raised. 
As these and other ideas solidifies, you will be kept abreast, so in 
the meantime, please talk to your friends and relatives about it. 

"MOCRI TSUKI" (pounding mochi) modern style 
On 29 December of last year, we gathered at my brothers home in St. 
Louis Hgts for our annual mochi tsuki and dinner (pot luck). In place 
of the old style heavy "usu" (vat) and wooden ""kine" (pounder), he 
bought an electric mochi maker, a marvel of a machine. It "umusu" 
(steams) the mochi "gome" (rice) and when it's ready, it wakes you up 
by sounding an alarm. You throw a switch and it starts to 
"lomi "(massage) the rice until it cecomes one glob of sticky mochi, 
after which, you take it out and size and shape it. The'first batch 
was making the "Okagami or Okasane", which is made larger than the 
ordinary mochi to offer at the alter of our parents. After that, the 
smaller ones are for consumption while it is hot with the "ahn" 
(mashed and sweetened red bean). We take this small glob or mochi, 
put some corn startch or"panko" on our handd to prevent it from 
sticking, take the "ahn" and wrap the mochi around it. A good mochi 
should show evenness in color and texture surrounding the "ahn". The 
one I made was dark on one side and white on the other and the ahn 
started to ooze out from the bottom, so before anyone could notice it, 
I put it in my mouth and ate it By the time the last batch was 
finished, I ate so many mochi, - enough to last for a whole yearl 

This tradition, learned from our parents is followed mostly by 
Niseis, but my children, although joining in the ritual 
seemed uninterested. Only my son-in-law who likes, eating mochi 
enjoyed the ritual by eating until his stomach was full. 

MAUl CHAPTER HEWS By Tom Nagata 
Maui Chapter members, wives and guests enjoyed an evening of fine food 
and drinks at the Maui Palsm Hotel East-West 'Japanese restaurant on 
the evening of December 19, 1991. The occastion was our annual 
Christmas and Installation dinner party. Hardworking Jack Gushiken 
was the chairman of this biggest social event of the year, and he was 
ably assisted by his wife, Sue Gushiken. Mrs. Lillian Maeda gave the 
grace before dinner. Following dinner, Tom Yamada took over the 
program as MC. There was a minute of silence of honor the memory of 
our departed comrades. Tom was also the installing officer and the 
following members were sworn into office: President, Satoji Arisumi; 
1st v. P, Ben Takayesu; 2nd V. P. Johnny Miyagawa; Secretary, Edward 
Nishiharai Treasurer, Tom NagataiDirector, Jack Gushiken. The 
secretary and treasurer were recognized at this time for their many 
years of service, and also, much credit must be given to incoming 
pres'ident Arisumi ,who has volunteered for his fourth time as 
chapter president. Outgoing president Masao Sato did a great job 
during the past year and he concluded his year with a detailed report 
of his years activities. As usual, 

Toastmasters Club veteran Arisumi, in his acceptance speech, gave a 
most interesting speech which we all enjoyed listening to. The 
singing of Christmas carols was led by Mrs. Lillian Maeda and Johnny 
Miyagawa. Jack Gushiken was in cha~ge of door prizes and the bingo 
games were run by Akira Ishikawa and Haruo Ikeuchi. Our thanks to the 
donors who so generously contributed to the door prizes and special 
gifts such as cash, ceramic figurines, picture frames and 
boxes of fruit. 

A reminder to members that your 1992 Honolulu dues deadline is March 
31st, so send in your check to Club 100, 520 Kamoku St. Honolulu, Hi 
96826, or mail me your $7.00 at 43 W. Wakea Ave. Kahului, Hi 96732 in 
payment of Maui Chapter and HOllolulu dues early, since I will be 
serving as treasurer again. 
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Officers of Maui Chapter held a luncheon meeting at Sizzlers 1n 
Kahului to plan for the year's activities. When the dates are 
confirmed, our secretary, Ed Nishihara will mail out the program to 
members. The 11 A.M luncheon was held on Tuesday, January 14, 1992. 
The telephone network will also be revised to include new members who 
have joined us during the past year or so, and will have new leaders 
for the four groups. 

Our Mothers Day social will be a luncheon affair to give members who 
do not drive at night a chance to participate. Ben Takayesu will be 
in charge. Our next general meeting will be 1n early March at 
Sizzlers, so hang on to your schedule to keep up with the Club's 
activities. President Arisumi closed the meeting after the budget was 
discussed in detail, and it will be presented to the general 
membership during our March meeting. 

We extend our deepest sympathy to Miles Shiroma and family. His wife 
Karen passed away on December 26, 1991. Puneral services were held at 
the lao Congregational Church on Dec. 29, 1991. 

KAUAI CHAPTER NEWS By Tsugi Takemoto 

The older we get time seems to fly by faster and faster. Already we 
are into the new year so it is Happy New Year to everyone from Kauai. 

We know that December 7 was a big day on Oahu, .but for us on Kauai, it 
also was a first. Kauai Museum held a Crand Opening of its exhibit on 
World War II on Kauai, featuring the lOOth, 442nd and MIS plus 
Volunteers Guards. Amazing how the uniforms and souvenirs came out of 
the closets. lOOth Veterans were gathered as Tsugi was told that some 
would be interviewed for TV local cable. I had asked Ben Morimoto 
figuring he could do the interviewing, and Mako Takiguchi, Tommy 
Matsushige, Kungo Iwai, Larry Sakoda, Choichi Shimabukuro, Sakae 
Watanabe, with Wally and Tsugi bringing Mrs. Minami, 98 years young 
Gold Star Mother. 

The waiting period got long and one by one, the fellows were leaving 
so I go worried. Well, Tsugi ended up introducing and interviewing 
with Mrs. Minami, Mako, Larry and Shima on the TV show. Good thing I 
had heard quite a bit of the reminiscing so I was able to ask 
questions and let them do the talking. All in all, it ended up all 
right and we all survived. We watched ourselves on TV three days 
later. We were all anxious to get home, but Mrs. Minami. She asked 
to be dropped off at Kapaa Jodo Mission as she wanted to play Bingo. 

Heard tell that the Christmas luncheon on Dec 15 at Panda Gardens 
Chinese Restaurant was very successful with 48 members and wives 
attending. The ladies exchanged grab-bag gifts as the en refused to 
join in ~ In charge of arrangements were Dorothy Matsushige, Doris 
Shimabukuro and Mildred Iwai. Tsugi and Wally went to help with the 
Kauai Veterans Council Christmas party at Hanamaulu Beach Park on the 
15th so missed out. We were surprised and pleased to see Hakaru Tao 
and wife, Dorothy, and Kazuna Nishiie. 

At the December meeting, Muggsy Morikawa was elected president. The 
other officers remain the same. 

To start the year bright and early, Muggsy called a meeting on January 
12 at Green Garden, Hanapepe. Everyone was brought up to date on the 
50th Reunion happenings to be held June 24 to 28, 1992 in Honolulu. 
Kazue Kawamoto circulated song sheets as she wanted all to learn the 
words and come prepared to practice at the March meeting. 

Appointed to be 1n charge 
Sugawara, Kinue Mizuno, and 
Wally Tal<emoto to continue 
Veterans Council. 

of the Mothers Day luncheon 
Mitsuko Miyazaki. Muggsy also 
to represent Kauai lOOth on 

was Jane 
appointed 
the Kauai 
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER NEWS By Tad T. HnHhirnot.o 

Satoru Nakamura and Douglas Tanaka, both of Baker CompanY,lOOth 
Infantry Battalion, were among the over 500 veterans who were 
presented with the Pearl Harhor Commenorativl:) Medal in observance of 
thc":! 50th anniversary uf thn bombjng of Pear'! Harbor. A !:lpeciaJ. 
ceremony and pre~entation was held at Hanga~ One, Army National Guard 
Airfield in Los Alamitos, Ol'lJngf! Count.y, where more than 1500 peuple 
were in attendance. 

Sator.u Nakamura and Douglas Tanaka were both drafted in early 1941 and 
were serving with the 298th Infantry Regiment in Schofield Barracks in 
Hawaii at the time of the attack. Sam Fujikawa of Charlie company 
chauffeured the two old seasoned veterans to Los Alamitos for the 
ceremony. The medal presentation wa~ made possible by Congressman 
Dana Rohrabacher, 42nd Di~trict, Orang~ County California. 

Eric and Irene' Abe. Lloyd and Chucl~ie Seki and Kf~i and Chisato 
Yamaguchi were among a group of travelers who toured Southeast Asia. 
Hong KOJlg alld Korea. We'r'c g.lad 1.0 h(·~i.l(, l.hlJl a.l..1 wnnf". W(~J.l dlll'ing t.llt· 
18 day tour--no illness, no accident. no loss of luggage. All enjoyed 
spending their money. Eric says "what a diversity of Asian ct11tur(~s" 

We have heard that Henry Hayashi had a quadruple by pass in November, 
1991 and is home recovering. T~lke care, Henry. and you'll soon be 
running around as if nothing had happened. 

The following officero have graciously accepted to 
President. Eric Abe: Vice-President, Sam Fujikawa; 
Tanaka; Treasurer, Harry Fukasawa. 

serve a third term: 
Secretary, Douglas 

Funeral services were held for Mary Tsugie. Terao. widow, of the late 
Rev. William S. Terao. on Janury 3. 1992 at the Gardl~na Buddhist 
Church in Gardenia. California. Our condolences to the Terao family. 

')': "J'( 

MEDICS CHAPTER reports that word has been ~eceived that Toru Arisumi. 
original member of the lOath Battalion Medics. passed away on October 
24, 1991 at College Park. Maryland. Toru pursued his unfinished 
undergraduate education after returning to Hawaii from oversease duly. 
and continued his graduate studies on the Mainland with a Ph.D.degree 
from the University of Illinois. He worked briefly at the Hawaii 
Agricultural Experiment Station and later joined the USDA Agricultural 
Res ear c h S e r vic e 1n Mar y 1 and a sap 1 ant g e net i cis tan d b t· e e de r . H e 
spent his entire professional career 1n Maryland producing new 
cultivars of .floricultural crops. 

Toru was an active member of Cl1lb 100 until his d,,-;parture for the 
Mainland. Medics Chapter is making t.hiu annOLlnCf,~ment because Toru has 
bee n a way solon g a 11 d his f r i (~ n d s 1 n C 1 ubI a a may h ;) vel 0 S teo n t act. 
wit h him and iii r e II 1"1 i.i W n r' C 0 f It i ,~: d ,.~ a t.. h . II c.' 1 ,~; ~; u r v i v c d by b i s w i fe, 
June and 4 grown up children. 

* * * * * 

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF CLUB, 100 
WHEN: Sunday, February 2, 1992, 3:30 PM 
WHERE: Club 100 Board Room 
PROPOSED AGENDA: 

Name, structure, purpose and goals of organization 
Volunteer for Committee assignments 
Proposed projects for organization 

Parking will be available at Ala Hai School parking lot. 

* 



1111 Ilawaii, Social Liberatiolt (u"d Political Ascel~t 
lIy Lu,. C"nulIl! 

W .. hnl.WlI11~ !M.ff Wmer 

HON01.U1.U, lJcc. 5--:-UIlIilIO JlIllall"~c 
Americans on the mainland, most o( Ih" 
160,000 ethnic j"ll.II\C:;C livillll ill \I;.w"ii ill 
1941 were not round.:d up and plil.:t:d in camps 
after the attack 011 Pearl IiMbor, thoue:h th"ir 
patriotism was nOllcthele~s .haUcnged. 

"II .s a "real irollY of tim war ," said 1',1111 
II0llpl:r, a hislorian OIl the Umvcrslly iii Ilaw'lii. 
"On one I.:vt:l it WR3 so terrible, But il WH" lit· 
er:olly H lih"'-lIlillg war fur AI"c'riCilll~ or Jillla· 
nest' am:cslry." 

AIH.,,'kall~-lhe most proOlimmt bdllJ.: S.,,, 
Dam.:! K. IlIuuYI$ (D)-who h:tI the ~Ial~'" I .... 
lit kill n:volution, 

~till, nmuy Am"ric~ns of Japalle~e "I"','~II)' 
expressed ambivalence about Pe~rl H:Il'lmr's 
h'\litcy itS official ceremollie~ COlllllletllUI.,lhtJ.: 
the 50th anniversary of the Dec. 7. H141, ,.1' 
t;lck began thi~ wet:k. 

They met the ch:lllellge so brillialllly, how· 
ever. that it completely transformed the is· 
lands. Japanese AmericanH caml$ hOllle from 
the war as heroes allo in the YI!ars Ihat 101· 
lowed wre~tcd pulitil:al power Irom i\ Willie 
conservative oligarchy, rcplal'illg it with a Ilro
~'essive,IlHdtj'radal co'llotion. 

"It w~,~ lh\.' IH,,'x;nniug of our Ulan.'h It) finst .. 
daSh citizen.hill." saio M ikt} Tokulluga, 11, a 
S~CI)IIl1'lSrllerl\lioll, or IIi~o.:i. J;'P,"\('sc·AII,cr· 
iC<1lt who was wuulltl~d thret: IIOle~ while s~'rv
iug ill Italy "nd Fran~t! wilh Ih .. IUOlh flall.,I
iOIl-kMwn as the "Purple lIeart uattali",," be· 
CaUM; of ils hi"h rale of cil~ullllic~ dur;lIj.( 18 
IHlllllils of wlI,ual ill Italy ,",d Jirallcc, Arlllc.1 
Will! the Gillin uf I~ighls, ToklillagJ calllC !,;.t:k 
to Hawnii after the war lU ;:<:1 iI eolle;:e edu
'::'\1"" Thnll II\! it);""" H,,' ("urI,) oljapallesl' 

::iome rec:lfled the ;lillie( and fem that IiW~'I'1 
tho.; islands after the devastating att:I~'I; Ih,,; 
few in lIawaii believed Ihe japanetle wouhl dlln
to Ilwke, Others said that emolillllS ul!l.,;.~lh·1I 
hy Ilw P~MI tlaroor cereIllOIlIl;~ :11,' II,'" I" 
i;rllIVtIIl,l U,S, concern auoul Japan's C"I111,,'"'' 

_.,'------_ ..... _-- ,_._---
power Ihlll has brL'(1 ·,pillovl"· p ... :judice aC,lintit J'I}
alles.: AIIl.:rki'lus and olher Asi'lI1 l\ult'riC<lIIs. 

"Lct's fal~e il. we look alike: lk,iJ 11111 Kan..:ko, atl aitle 
to Guv, john I), Wnihct: III (U) antll)(csidcnl of Ille 10CI.1 
J:tpauesl' 1\IIlt.:ricall Chi~l:as I.t:al:u", "Mosl people Cllll'l 
tdl the dill'crcllce." 

Kaneko, :11. beJievt:!I lilis ~pillo\'"r impact is "rellWr 
<111 Ih<l lIIailll~\\u th~11 il\ Haw .. 'i, wh,m! the experience 
tlf l\!u~1 l\nll'ri,'JUlS of j;ql:nmsc ","',.'slry. \lr NA.~ as 
lIie>' :lIe known ht!re, has be!!\! va,lIy ,Urfere,,!. 

At the lime of the !'l'ar! 1I:lrllor alw.:k, ethnic J'III· 
a"l'SI' ill wltal W<lS then 11ll: Tl'rrtlllry of Hi.waii consll' 
1111.,<1,10 I'ercnll of Ihe blauds' illlll(,laIlOIl, While many 
1.)(,,1 planters and (Hlsilies.nil'lI (lIS! ruswu the I\lt\s, 
l':lrIH:\.Ilttrl~ hr~t~).!~·t1lnHhon issei whl) W\:(f.~ irtCtigll:h.~ 
lur U.~, lilil~I1~llil'. Ilwy al::oo l'ulI:".kr.;ci thew au Ill
dlSjl".ISllulc P,'rl of llie I'lbor (,'!'l'C, t:spccially ill ali'-" 
eullllre, 

ThiS rl.':i,ll1~e on Jill':l11.~ .. ~-Am,'n~iln !;.bnr spanal 
,\lAs Iwn: frolll ht!illg 111,IC.:d ill Il'IfI,::>lIo" "l\lIllS Iii:' 
'Pitt' r"I"':lI<'<1 IIrgin;:ti ICI)III I'r;.',kil,"t Frilfl~liH D, 11"0' 
scvdl ami his secrclilry oi the Nnvy, i'r:llik Knox, Ihat 
the l,thlll( JallilIlCS~ hen' be n:localnJ., . 

The fC:;lr~ "f U,S, lea<lcrs (l(tjVl:O lllllolillocd. Dt':sp.l" 
"'"IH:r"u~ rI'lIIurs-subM!tlllclltly I.roved fill~,,-th:>t 
\·tlmic J"lp~m,: ... (~ hwJ \'Oolh.,fah.:.tI ill till' Pu;,ri Jlu(uor ;tt~ 
InrK. lIOt a slIll,(l", a,1 "I' si,bot:!He W:lS commit led by 
Nt\" i"lIaw"ij during IiiI.' Wi1r, "i"llIg tllc lie tu the sus
Ilit:ioll th;l\ they were uisluj'alto th ... ir adopted counlry, 
Onl)' 1.1:115 JiJll:III<~~c-i\IIH"'it:III1S were twacuat"cI (ruJIl 
lIawaii. 

Nonelhdchli. Ihe war w:>~ a li ... ~· of anguish for the 
b!n~i. llI:in~' of wholll had ~uJlIMnC\1 Japnn

t
:&: t:llrlicr COt:· 

tjucSt!i in China all~i otiu:r p;trts .-Jf, A:~ia. U.r~l~(~ hy Ih",r 
nisei children to d~~mOIl:i!rale thl.!.r r\lIlenCamSfIl. th"y 
tur,ked aw,lY kimonos an~1 pictllt~s oi Elllli~ror Ilirohito. 

Franklin OU(J, 52, uow head (If till: oepartment of eth, 
nic stulli~,; :11 tlie Ulliv<:lr:;ily (I( Haw"ii, W;IS 2 y.:ars old 
when PCilrl U"rb\lr wa~ hOIllU"tl, Ilis ~Iron;:est c1Irly 
1Ilt!'llorit!:l of Ihe war aN HoilywoO<llllovics he !illW us " 
YUUIlU boy four or five ytars laler, 

"I idelllified wilh tile AIIlt:rkw\ p.llriuts. the Johu 
Waynes, Wilh the a~ony \If baltic ;Iud Illory uf vict.ory of 
Ihese propa~;lIldil fihll~,~ rccalkd Otlo. "AI the s;llne 
tillie, the enellly WA~ "II kind ol-lIll:. J had a sense of 
hn;:o.;riul! di~"'"l1fllrl at th" !lurtr;,}·;,1 III lit" J"llilncse 
thai I Clllllllllot idclllify ;lIId I!(~vt!r talked "bout." 

TokulI:llla, tltt:n llll i\rmy tlnl/'t<:.~, rcme'II11':fs bei,,!! 
"r.:"Uy .Ulllry· whtm rhe IIltill:k C;\lIIC "because II put us 
whu werl! J~I"U1e~c in a helluva jlll~ilion ill the cye~ uf 
otlt., r Al1lertCltll~. 

TokulU'!la's ticlail w," Jlut to work after the a\lilrk. 
sandbagllilll( coast"l deien~('~ in IIl1licir:ltion uf a Jill)' 
lIlIese allack, When tltey had finished th(.:ir work al 1 
a.m. lilt: followilll! morning, the Jal""lesc·i\"'l:ric~" re' 
~ruil9 were IIl~kL'Il up for lnt! night ill the stockade at 
Schoiield [xlrrncks, 

It was th~ lirS! of many hUllliliat.nl: eX]leriellces lor 
Iht! lIi,;~i suldi.'rs wl.o ",,)'wIIIII lli~ 100lh 1\;.I\;IlIou 0111(( 

later illlhc 44 2nd Rt:l!imclIlal Cumbal tC3mthat foul,;ht 

The imkjt~\· 1:'\ r"l1~n:iUt in II;Iwilii h .. ·.'i'\mu~ IlInny of tin!' ' 
J:tiWlUCl:u.: IlIHU1wranti crune (rum lI.ro~hhu" pru(ccturu. 

In tin: r<:(1.!11tly pulJlinht:u huok. "I'cllrl j "'fhor 
Ghost.; aut nor Thuriton CIMke .... reminded allhc 
ailllilnrflY of tile pnOlogrnplts at below-deck. &celles all 
the- USS Ar!"",. j •• 1 hcr .. r" Penrl Hnrbor "n/l Ihe 
pocked atre.lo of 1Ii,0.!>",," b.lur. Ihu !lomb wno 
dropp.ld. 

·I'ho {",mut.bla (.ct \JIlIt tho ~i'tim. 01 IIIroMlmo. 
Md lite Ariza". were DO un8uApeoUII8 and lIml both 
were killed by what w ....... nllall), A Imeak Btlllck re
veals tha mOil paw.rlul connecll01l betwee. them to b. 
thaI, at the tin ••• bol~ wll.e outside the bound. or 1 ... -
dido".1 wnrf~ro, an~ !loth .. e bettor dClleribed n ... " .. 
murder,· CI3rke wrote. 

The AjA, oMi/ferent lIener.IlOllo here drnw diller· 
enl leatona from lhe I'I/MI Ilarbor ICMnOr, with Odo 
1:AllinS upnn H ..... iian. 10 look below .he lurfaee and 

, see- i/lh ... society i. n. harmonious n. Ihey think 
Knneko urginJI NA, 10 .enelt out to olber mlnorltl{ 
n jl(:W polid';\ll\lIi .. u)c{~. 

TokuMg. Is philosophical. 'Out of oil thit ctl.bra 
ahould come a Hnso 01 i"adequacy 00 our part: he I 
"'II. were "I •• pin~ at Pearl H.,bor. Are we aleeJ 
e~u"om!Clllly now ~nd 1Iliowins Ihe Japanese to d· 
pel\ce what they co ... ld not do in war beeauae we I.le: 
willing: to compote?-

". lor Hawaii. \he most multiracial and Intercult 
cl "mcrican stnle., where 60 percenl of tho ba 
born I .. t year were 01 milt.d tlhnlclty. Tokunaaa th 
It hn' A bri.vhl futun,. 

N:.I.' Iruull~ ill I::urul'''' T"~'""'l!a recalled lltal ~QIJIC 
Allleric .. ns who S;IW till: Short JlIl'ane~e ~oldiers on mil· 
r(~,,1 pl"li(jrlll~ ..,n routt! 10 their tr~llIill!! in Wi.cvll~in 
thuulllll they were I$oy S"uUIS. 

Tht:sC:! t wo tlllil~ were UHlon~ the mo.t decoraled and 
h,,,1 Ih~ hi/:he~1 cu:;ually rme. ul"'IY Army unil~ ~erv' 
in;: ill the liurupc;m the:.ler, ac~ording III mililllry his
tori,,"S, 

Tlte lOOth 1.I11tlniion k,,,:ps ils l\Iem()rie~ alive today 
.. \ ;'lIlodest. {allcd Iluihhllll.:alletlthe Club 100 on 1I Ho· 
11\111110 ~i.lt., .tw"l. hlsloe, a ~Iullning whil': 1II000uie 1110"
u .. ",,,t quarrietJ (rum II tm\llc l!ile in Carrllra, Iluly. is 
ilt);"lcd "l{cJlIemb"r Penri HMUOr." Re,"ini~tent of the 
hil\l"r roll al I he USS Ari~ilna 1" ... mori,,1 ill Penrlil:.rbor 
(l( U.S. SI·I'Vh;"" .. :1I kil!t:d ill the J"pall",sl~ attack. it listu 
til" II;""~S of :J.l5 suldier. (Ollt 01 1,700 ill the 100th 
11,01 :.,1,,111) WIH. ,het! ill acttulI, "lIlli~..:i ex .... ept for a sprin· 
klllll! ul whiw lJlhccrs~ 

'1'1 .. , Club IOU alld the ,1·1:!lId Vet"ral\~ CIUlJ ue~a!lit: 
th,' litullclllJlg V",Is lor II", IJillitit:ill rel/olution that 
tr" .. ,iurmco lI"wi.ii ~flt'r tll<' war, 

Il Wllh cu'll'clveo l'II'~..:Iy Ily ;1It Irish·American police 
"ff.,,·r 1I"",,,d John .. Ja .... k· l:Sur!l~, who 3d a H()lIolulu PO' 
Ik., Ilo.;lc.'tivl.' had hc1r.t!d rou .... 1 up ~uspeCled Jap;tnese 
SYJlllliIlhiters altu I'earl Harbor. Durns. a p"SsioIl3~e 
D"lI!o~rilt, knew that 010.1 I\II\S were loyal to the Unit
,:d Stall'S IIlld ,,:s':lIllul vI mntilluinl( pwjudice. 

ilurn~ cllvisiont!d nn ~lIi;III~t: bel ween the millority 
lk-,no~rats aoo the AJA COlllllluluty, whkh then viewed 
as "polilic;ll ur i<t::IIUblk'lIl, Inouye volulllceretl 10 help 
him. lIIlIl they were NOull joint'li by live other widely reo 
ISp .. ,:tM nisei war l/t:!er;\IIS, indmling Tl.lkulHlgU. , 

TokulI1Il:ol rl'ml:llI11crs that Burns blulltly told hlln 
Il\al political :u:liu" wall :11" p1l1h to fir"l·claus citi~en' : 
sbp. Once I\li\s a~hi,'V~d lu)w;.'r, Tokuna~3 recallt 
Burns saying, Ihe conscrvanVe~ who had been running 
r\;,waii ·woulo 1\llVe til C!lUlt:: to thtln." 'rhe Democrats 
swept to puw.:r in tilt: tt:rritoriallcgis!ative elccti(ms in 
1 \1:;-\ with ovcrwhdminl( t\JA support, ullgiunillK it pc>
lil;'-al tlyn!l~ty 111m slilI tllIlures. 

(jut most t\Jt\~ in H •• Wilii l\;Ive kt:llI a low profilt:! this 
wt·l.'k. 

"I illll very i.li.;lIlpoililed ill the J"pancw-Americ311 
CUJllIllUllity and how it ha~ haudh:d Penrl Harbor," &aid 
I\lIIl"ko, "They buried their hcad~ in the sand ••• , They 
did,,'t wallt tt) i.lo Olllythil\lI III rock the boat." 

:-i~I\lIlilrl\ wit.) eX;tlllillt:d lilc rolt.' of the AJA:! ill a 6eo 
ri,'s 01 worksholls Ihi~ wl'ck illlrt:ed th~1 the ell~rllY dis
played liy J"ll!!lIeliC i\lIIcri",,"s ill the de~adl:lI niter the 
w,.r i~ ill dedine. 

Tit" Ilreva;lint: view w,,' that lourth- and filth·gen
craltoll t\Ji\s have b~coJlle quiescenl lin" thaI success
ful J"II'IIIC~c,l\lIlericall t:lllr'-III'ellt!ur~ allo prole~~iunal~ 
lire iailinl,l to reach out to ollt.:r A.illll minurities. e~pe
Clally I-'ili()illo~. who have nUl enjoyed the same dcgree 
of ,'''onomie and pulilic;.1 bUt;t:C~ •• 

Tlll'ro .,Itill is a Jlcrv!l~ivc ~,,"~e o( tiodllCti& here,lIOnte 
01 il linkeo 10 the kllowlctllo:~. (lceper and morc personal 
ill If .. wi.;i Ihill! 011 th" tlt:lilllallo. thai Pearl tlarbor was 
tltt' hq;inuiuJ.: of a bloody U ,'s.·Jtlp;;uU!st! W~Jr tll..,« ,:tH.h:d 
in lh" noclear destrucI""" Ill' tliro.himOl IIno Nllg;,s~ki .. 

I'" C,,4l ~n ,0. I 

Lt •• i"B tho Incredibly vnriod ethni¢ ¢ompo.slUona 01 

niecel ond nephew •. TOkuMS" .. id. "Three or rOUI I 
ora tiona down the line. we'll hIVe 10 many Itflln. it 
lhn\ you won' .. bo j)blo to uy anything b;ld about an)' t 

or people wlihoUI saying IOmethins bad aboul youn.: 
'''rom \4-(1, )!Hlu,rtwturi;tJ t\ith~ nil! 1\:tlh'\\,I), lLR Army vc't"rlll} I\Uk~' 'ri'\kunn~n niH' IIniv\~r~h.v uf UnwnH'" Ptl\l'\klln fM , 



We have received the names of 123 members and widows 
and the Pearl Harbor Commemoration medals. If your name is listed 
below, please make a special effort to be present at the Clubhouse 
on Friday:, Feb 7th, at 10:00 o'clock A.M. for an informal ceremony 
and presentation. Everyone is invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served. (The neighboring islands will have their own 

Ama no Sa ku j i (Mitsue) 
Aiam,a, Takeo 

Chi nen Sei ko 
Doi Aketo 
Fujimori Iwao 
Fujita Hisami 
Fukuda TadanQjo 
Fukuha)-a Kenzo 
Funamoto Thoma~ T. 
Furut.ani Hisao 
Hada Chester 
Hagiwara George 
Hamamoto Michael M. 
Hamamura Stanley T. 
Hamasu 1'1 i tsuo 
Hara Richard M. 
Harada Edward K. 
Hasegawa Saburo 
Hashimot.o ~obert. E. 
Hayashi Fumio 
Higa Kenneth M. 
Hiramoto Kunimitsu 
Hosaka Richard 
Ibaraki Thomas H. 
Ichimura Torao 
lha Kenichi 
Ikawa Roy A. 
Ikehara Frank 
Ikuma Edward Y. 
1mai Max 1'1. 
Iraha Masao 
Ishi i Susumu 
Ishimot.o RIchard T. 
Iwai Warren T. 
Iwasa Masato J. 
Kadowaki GQrdon M. 
Kajikawa Hideo 
Kamikawa Fr.ancis T. 
Karnishita Seiso 
Katano Etsuo 
Katayama Robert M. 
Kawahara Edwin I. 
Kawamoto Masayoshi 
Kimura 8unichi J. 
Kimura Takeshi 
Kodama Mesato 
Kuriyama Akiyoshi 
Kutaka Clifford 
Maeda Kiyoshi 
Maeda Richard L. 
Matsumoto Yoshikatsu 
Matsumoto Koyei 
Matsumura Tom T. 
Matsunami Sadashi 
Matsuura Naoto 
Mitsunaga Kenneth K. 
MiZuno Larry Y. 
Muroshige Kenneth 
Nakabayashi Nicholas 
Nakahara Toshikatsu 
Nakamura Fr~d H. 

presentations) 

Na kamu)'a 
Nakamu)'a 
Nakamura 
Nakashima 
I'la kasone 
Niimi 
Nishimura 
Nomura 
Nosaka 
Nosse 
Okihiro 
Okimoto 

Roy 1<. 
Sene:"li 
Yoshinari 
Isao 
Kentoku' 
Hideshi 
Harn' M. 
Shoichi 
Raymond 
Thomas T. 
Tf:·tsUO 
Charles J. 

Omori Mitsuru 
Onishi Takeichi 
Ono Tokuji 
Onuma Wallace T. 
Oshiro James S. (Kay) 
Oshit.a Itsuki 
Saito Harry T. 
Sakoda Jerry H. 
Sakoki Robert T. 
Sato Robert T. 
~>eo' Tadao 
Shigemura Frank K. 
Shimabukuro 
Shiozaki Isao 
,SOY'a Shigeo 
Suzuki Joseph 
Tabata Harold 
Takahashi Fred T. 
Takahashi Mikio 
Takenouchi 
Takeshita Mataki 

Choichi 
(Alice) 

Yoshio 

Takushi Yasuhide (Jean) 
Tanigawa Sakae 
Tanji Yukio P. 
Taoka Hakaru 
Tateishi Tetsuo 
Teruya Wallace T. 
Tokairin Hideo 
Tokunaga Mike N. 
Toma Robert G. (Bernice) 
Tomai Saburo S. 
Uchida Hideo 
Uchida Gary K. 
Ueno Hideo 
Urneba.yashi Kei.5 i l"(> 

Uyeda Ralph 
Wozumi ukichi 
Yamarnoto 
Yamamoto 
Yamane 
Yarnashita 
Yokota 
Yokoyama 
Yonezawa 
Yoshida 
Yoshioka 
Yoza 
Yukumoto 
Za Idrni 

Ben 
Richard 
Takayuki 
Haruo 
Yukio 
Saburo 
Kaoru 
Jitsuri 
Kazuso 
Masalchl 
Shi n,ji 
Gf;lorge 

( jvja)' ian) 

(Hazel) 
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CHAPTER MEETINGS 
HDQTS ••••••••••• Thursday, Feb 20 
ABLE ••••••••••••• Saturday, Feb 22 
BAKER •••••••••••• Friday, Feb 21 
CHARLIE •••••••••• Monday, Feb 17 
DOG ••••••••••••• Saturday, Feb 15 
RURAJ..;.. • • • • • • • • •• No meeting 
HAWAII, ••••••••••• Friday, Feb 27 
KA.uAL •••••••••••• 
MAUL ••••••••••••• No meeting 

CLUB COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
Board of Directors ••• Thursday, 
Green Thumbs ••••••••• Monday, 
50th Anniversary ••••• Saturday, 
Bonsai ••••••••••••••• Thursday, 

Feb 13 
Feb 3 
Feb 15 
F,eb 27 

Sons & Daughters ••• Saturday, Feb 2 

Lounge 7:00 P.M. 
Lounge 8:00 A.M. 
Lounge 7:30 P.M. 
Board Room 10:00 A.M. 
Board Room 8:00 A.M. 

AJA Hall 11:00 A.M. 

Board Room 7:00 P.M. 
Board Room 7:15 
Board Room 10:00 A.M. 
Board Room 7:30 P.M. 

Board Room 3:30 P.M. 

*********************************************************************~*************** 
ANNOUNCEMENTS : 

• ., I • 

To date there are 128 Life Members signed up. To those who paid their annual dues and 
wish to become life members, you have until April 1, 1992 to pay the. difference and not 
have to worry about paying any more dues 'for your·lihtime. The membership cards wi1L.be,:: .. 
mailed to you just as soon as we receive them. 

Anyone owning a camera who is willing to help take candid snaps.for the 50th Anniversary, 
please contact Max Imai (Dog Chapter) at 247-2851. 

The Decoration Committee for the 50th anniversary is asking that we nIl keep any plants, 
ferns, flowers, ti leaves, etc for June as their need will be great ::l.n order to really 
decorate the clubhouse and the banquet halls and hospitality room. 
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